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1. You are the law clerk for the
Terrific, Fedral Judge for the United States Distric.t:+Gour.t;:Jor the Eastern Disrict of Virgtnia, and are faced with t:l'ie ,;£ )Jowtn fact'<~.:ituation •.
1
(aJ. Sam
.. a· res
c/,t:" 8!.. ·. i..'
:i,.led an unsworn complaint on Januaryj;\2'(·¥;·~2~:p1~f;:::'agaJj1
Buyer, -·~..
j;,re!?identcff Charlottesville, Virginr··. Wn<¥.::~~sh~pI§I].,'
¢g'ed that · · .· ·
uyer owed Retailer $11 000 for. records;\•.'; . fc[S;JluyeEP..... ->• . I-chased:,;•, ..)'_;_., _.
rom'' Retailer Is', shop' The. Platter Mli~~~~~1~::~}ty;~.~~-~t~~".;%~.~,«·~··;~l\,i;1'W'"x;~:·~erved .'.J'
p January 5, 1981, and filed and ser-v€79.i··HI1i.R§t~'.l)L
wqn;L answer·.
Il January 11; 1981, stating that he }J.a4:3'' a~Jt:·f9i"~E
'(I ::·r:ind\;:·
enying that any further amount was owe· . ':pn·ri1~}~nµ:~t
'Buyer
;,iled ~nd served on Retailer an unswor#.~::'~m~n:<f$.91~1t~
~ft:
e again alleged payment and denied furtl1~t~11l+ab"' .
cords,
but which included a counterclaim againstj);:.~ft'a
!\'£~ ..
;Retailer had, while operating his automo}:):Lcle .
··
Buyer, causing Buyer $5, 000 in damages., R,,et~.~. .
ponse to the counterclaim denying that he'·.~r
~ncluded a motion to dismiss the countercl~i~~
~·
JJ Buyer had no right to amend his respons~:~x~~~
ourt, and ( 2) the counterclaim was inappropriat_e be .. aus~.·JP.e"' ·claim
id not arise out of .the transaction or occurrence. which was the .·
·
ubject of Retailer's suit. Judge Terrific has askedyOur opinion•
D. both grounds of Retailer's motion to dismiss·• How would you advise
he Judge to rule as to ground 1 and as to ground 2 of the motion
°'' •
b d.
.
b Rt ·1
,;-,'',~·~<, .
.~·-··.. ismiss.
e ai er.
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( b) Assume the foregoing facts, except that Retailer failed\~:< :.{'/1;,.
to dismiss the counterclaim which, accordingly, remained~~:
.
ytstanding and Retailer's deposition was taken by Buyer, transcr~bed_
Il.cl filed with the court. In the deposition, Retailer stated thab-.:;i/;,;,;
-~•• personally sold and delivered the records to Buyer, tha~· thE!. bi,llT,;:,
pf. the records was $11, 000, and that Buyer had. made. no paymef1CS(\~~ii}fr;f:W;i
9ward the records. Nothing in the deposition contradicted t_he ashser7:;i/::d;,t.
,ions. Retailer filed a motion for summary judgment; relying on t eY·' · ..
~position, stating that there was no genuine issue as to the fact<&\ ...···· '1~·
ha~ Buy7r owed Retailer $11,000 for the recc;r~_~;.•..~.11d....rE?El1;1e.~-~.•f,I,1~ judg~.'.. 5 \~\~;;;;ii
er1~ against Buyer for that amount on the pr1maxyc:claim· •. Buye!'. opposed ·.o.<
·-.~· . ·motion for summary judgment on the following grounds !/;;,kff;;l1\;.i'· .,, .'..: ··:,,~;-::'{ · ··
·.,,

~move

·· ·.· ·

•• .• < ·.

::·;<:': ·~j.,;;~,:-"Y ·{r.·t'.:~cr\···s.v:t:1}:r+··;r··-,ip+:rxw •. , : :-.•,1r~f;:~r::,:·

. ·.. ...

1 ~- Retailer's deposition could not•.. b~ f911.~.id(;?re.~ .~h,e1\. rti,ling :;;·'/
a motion for summary judgment;
.
..~~F:·\'.\··t1;i;;~'~·::.•; . -:::<••;:;0;•'\)J'fV:;·•-:;• .... · · · .·
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2. Buyer had in his answer alread~ denied ·owing
ingly, that issue remained in dispute~ and
·
...

,.

,;

and,

· •· ·

3. In any event, since the dispute remained cotlcerning Buyer's
counterclaim against Retailer, summary judgment was not proper.
-~ . ~.. ·!,:: . '
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How would you advise Judge Terrific to rule on each of the
bove grounds asserted by Buyer?
· .;./'.:: .~:!

. /.

* * *
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2. As Roanoke pol ice officers
arrant to search for stolen property at:
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Roan,()k¢.;r:esidet1¢e; they

:!~~~~:~i~~~r~:.~~~~=:~·~u~~~~.~~:~~:;!~l~f~!~~~fi~~~l@i!M~~~,~~~~~f;_. . ·
ri <his ke ·.· .. and detained him while

tHe'"'··•;ts~'a":fclied:Jifffeft'."''"r.€fri\f's'e's'~

After •

bas~fil~n~vr:'?~~·;~~'~§:91~'f~~t!!'.i;fi~n~t'fia~tYi#W

J~d~n? st~ien

televisio:is in the.
µspicious owned. the residence, the. po,!.±~~J~v~?'.::t:'·~§,.~.~g'.~)J), ·· ·;,1•
. t1 his coat pocket a necklace stolen in'c·~:·rec~pp•i'rob .. ',:- . ~-

c·found:·..

-::~··_>:\~:t~,?P~~~

.; !'''>
Ultimately' Sam was charged wiER;pos
'ecklace.
·
,.·

~~~?:::giy,~·d'•····'"'i·

After his arrest, Suspicious,
... sc;id h7 understood the warnin?s and :vci#:~.J1,,t;!~:~.:
1oning without counsel. The police officei;-S,i:~li.~P:.t::
.bout his involvement in a series of unso~y¢ci,f:~J::>Jit?'
oint, Suspicious said, "I want an attorney;l~f:);;~Qiie's

·

._·: .t.~~(~:::;/:'.'.:y~~J~JI8i)~j~~:~~-· .

The next day, two detectives came to. thejaiT to·see. arii;
had told the jailer he didn't want to talk to anyone but the jail
·brought the detectives in anyway. The detectives then gave him hi
Miranda warnings again. They told Sam that an accomplice had
a statement incriminating him in the robberies and the detective
~layed a portion of the accomplice's recorded statement. S~m
confessed to his complicity in the robberies and was charged wi
{the robberies.
In each of the cases against Sam, his attorney
to suppress evidence. In the possession of stolen
his attorney claimed that the necklace had been
iriillegal search which: violated Sam's Fourth andrights under the federal Constitution• In the
ttorney claimed that Sam's confession was obtained
f his Miranda rights.
should .the co~;t

* *
3. In June. 1978, an Air Commonweal
fan jef commute~, airliner
in Di.nwiddie County, Virginia, resulting in the death of
the crew and all eight passengers!
·
:
·
, •.•'·.
·,
· ·
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cr~shed

Eight suits for death b-y wrongful act

were·:·~~l~cl aga~~st

Air

.. ·

. .

.

.

'

Commonwealth in the Circuit Court of Dinwiddie County by the person.al
representatives of the estates of the eight passengers. Each suit
lleged that the crash and death of the passengers proximately resultd from negligent maintenance of the aircraft by Air Commonwealth.
he first action was brought to trial and, after three weeks of evi4ence, the jury returned a verdict in favor of the plaintiff. On
~ppeal, the Virginia Supreme Court affirmed the judgment.
-·; '.';...Y::;~·:F,,·;·Y'\··.:f.i/&:~;:~f(" -·

.i. ·:·•.: ·:/:·.

-~;'. ~.~.:.
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Thereafter' counsel for each of the personal representative's''
estatea of the other seven deceased pass~ngers, filed a plea
J ,collateral estoppel, asserting that Air;: ComlJ10P:\\7eaJ~{l,,1was, precluded
rqrµre-litigating the iss'fe of .its negl~gen~.¢~ib~'cat.t,~~~;,,~!1.~t:;,.;issue:''~ .
d ,,been re_s_o_l ved by. ,the final Judgment ,in. theJJirst case< t:P.. be . . tri
·~~:*::·.::·>(,:.: ic!?W':·''':i~2:;t1/•{'~·t''.Nt'·>;" .?'·•·~'.
......·;:•;,Ar;1.r::\~''t;0~;{~W~~f, .
., What legal principle is involved iil; t:
ho:w should the court rule under.VfrgJn;i

of

~he

-
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4. Farmer Brown timely filed notice
rcl~r of a Virginia trial court awarding '"summarytf'.''.fudg'·
1. Chemical Company after sustaining Chemicat.. Gomp'a~
trike Farmer Brown's evidence at the conclus,iqp.::g:F;':1%
j1Farmer Brown's claim for crop lo~s resultl~&i,3~g~gffi,t:~.~i\i~~~
1 ~~9nt~m~ ;'.
nated prod'fct manufac~ured by Chemical Company,~.f-~~~EfJ;,~~*~f.-r<w·''t-ir\~P:t:;~:;~};~~·;;~~~j.~f.·
{.the testimony ~t trial was made but not ~;ran.scrib;7i~l,~~;Q,~f!~~S.B.t-1:>;t,;?::;c> ';
eporter. In the interest of economy, Farmer Brown's·att:orney ·prepared···•!
.nd filed in the trial court a narrative statement· of.' the evidence·;,,,·•
,\if the trial court refused to certify it as a p'art. of -the record :·.•,:•.:(hr:<:,
'n.. the objection made by opposing counsel that a· record of the evi7,;i1;T!f;\.,, .
.ence was available for transcription. Fo],lowing award of -:i-ppeal.'.:,;:iL,Uli~)fr;,,(:
y the Supreme Court, Farmer Brown posted an appeal. bond wi_t:h the:;'/,:''}{'•/'.,'>fi'
.lerk of ~~e., _Supreme Cour~ ~n the. amount of $150 ·rather th_an the,•:i'.\('i:i-~j~\/,t('~!;:;~:,;
)00 required· by the certificate issued by the Clerk of the Supreme::;.:;\~{\'!"''.,'(:
.otirt on January .4, 1982. On February 12, 1982, counsel for Chemical;'..:'?«'kiJ·:
ompany, for the first time noting the insufficiency of. the-·amount')''! »VW~'l'i'.g
f. the bond, immediately moved the Supreme
dismiss. the. appeal/,1Y;
fi'the following grounds:
'
1

:•':;;~f\}'./;·,''.':'' ,,,,·: ;:/;

i;.·'

~,:, ~ <,~].'. ~hat" the

appeal. bond
. . ·.. ·. · .··. ·• . '''.'' .... ·
.
. .. ,)~;'i!f};::h,};,;
'.f, ( b) That· there was no authenticated transcript or' narrative·?;;,~:):;,:·;;~\·,.. ,
atement of the evidence on the basis of which the,.SupremeCourt,,::•;'i::: ,'/::;.~:
. properly review. the. single question presentedf({: ·
'!:;.:;,~;;.;%
!.. (J:;'):·,~:
"< :·:.·.:t:'~!~~::rj·~.'·~ ~.1:. Y.~··.'~·~ : .: ;.~·i;! ,~~-/· ~.:, : '. ;'.~Fi:!:t;;',~,:~.:::r:::~ft:;y~.~<':~~:;,..·:·'. :·-·.~~ ':'.:,:. -~1.:,~::!,. :~;,\~:'. ~· . ~; '.'t/'·~f':.;t.~:~:t~:~~::~g~:;;~:~, //\~~ -

How should the court rule on each of thE?
of the motion to dismiss?:

,,,,~Ytt:!.~m'i"

PAGE FOUR.
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)ones against John Clay in which Jones prays that Clay be compelled
to convey to him a tract of 145 acres of land lying in the County;
that in his bill Jones alleges that the suit is brought upon a written
~ontract made between Jones and Clay on December 14, 1981, by which
contract Clay agreed to sell the tract to Jones for $120,000; that
be (Trent) has in his possession a writteri contract executed by him
~nd by Clay on December 10, 1981, by the terms of which Clay agreed
to sell the same tract to Trent for the price of $110,000; that he
(Trent) is ready, willing and able to pay the agree4 price of $110,000
o Clay on th~___ delivery by Clay of his deed conveying the tract to
rent; and that Trent has so advised Clay, . but that Clay has . re fused
,·o:perform his contract with. Trent . saying he:',J?~li.eves .he'·'can_1·eadily,,.>:'· .
·ell.the property for not less than$l50,0QO~;
·:/::

1

1

0

· ·• · • .• {~:~~~:::~ :h~ ~:::::: ::n::~~~~lAtIS .
~-

take to protect his interests?

Trent •·•·.•·

·· ·

(b) Include in
sought and the

*
6. Tom Rand is 30 years of age ahcl. is'., .· . ·. . - --··-. . .
rust cr~ated by the will of his father who· die,d; inJ.t;1,.2,l~
,, '; .
es consists of corporate stocks and bonds. Upon thef,de ,.··PtLthe ,
estator, Harold Hoge duly qualified, and has acted:ras' TrusteE{~:
y the terms of the trust, it is to terminate when Tom Rand reaches
.5. years of age and he is then to receive all trust assets free of
~e trust. In November, 1981, Rand learned that Hoge had breached
he trust by selling from the trust res 600 shares of the common stock
f Marathon Oil Company, and wrongfuITY had used the proceeds for
i~ own pur~bses. Rand now consults you and asks what remedy, if
ny, is available to him to require Hoge to make good the loss bccaioned by his wrong.
·
advise him?

* * *
Albert Fox asked his~ cousin Ben,
··.··-·
Albert's automobile to the City of Roanoke and deliver cer-:- .. ·.: .,
ain securities to Albert's investment broker. Beil said he would. :.'.;:''\~1;·<.··;1~'-\
p; so if Albert would permit him to drive the automobile"on~ to Blacks-i~(~f··,
t1rg to see a basketball game. To this,. Albert 'agreed: After; deli\7er~:' 1:·~_{i:
ng- the securities to the broker in Roanoke,:.Ben drov~- on« towardt•[·-~\f,1 :.,:;/!·1,~,;: ..
lacksburg and, at an intersection, drove. througl}. a: red light and}/,f:); (:'-:/•;\
ollided with an automobile then being driven by.Carol Gray. Carol. ..... · '
as driving an automobile owned by her hus_band. Daniel_. With the perission of Daniel, Carol .regularly used the ca~ she ~as driving.
·
_t, the time the collision occurred,
Carol
was
on
·
way
to
attend
.
.
.
.

PAGE FIVE
··a membership meeting of the "Ladies' Club" of which she was President.
Carol had her mind on the meeting and not on her driving, and could
easily have avoided the collision had she kept a prope~ lookout.
The collision caused extensive damage to each of the automobiles.
(a) Upon what ground, if any, may Albert recover against Daniel
the damage to Albert's automobile?
(b) Upon what ground, if any, may Daniel recover against Albert
the damage to Daniel's automobile7
;:,. : ii
..
.
,-·,'.\ (y~\

* * ; .. · · .. . ..
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L.;-~f;fr.;,:..:~:.. ::·.,;t:

: ·,-: ·. >:<.:. .~.'>
. .:i: <. ;.:·.•.·.·.·.-~'~.-;.-~.;.~~-. -:·.·•.'; .
-·-:·,·}:t~,,-,:'·'_,''
.,.· ./<:·:/.'
.. : --- . . ., . _··~
••: ... { 8 ~: John Powers was permitted by the 'own~r .o~:· ar\' at: ended. parking'.'i;
C>ti;.'to park his vehicle on the lot during .. theX!. da"y:,,without·paying ;)j·;;~;·;{,
ror'th_is privilege. Each day, Powers delivere(:l the.key,,to.:the owne:r.'..•4ir
f the' lot so that his car could be transferred around' the lot to< ' '''
accommodate other vehicles, if necessary~·: Of1~'.day5 Powe:r~:told the<·/
,()Wn~r,-:-atte:idant. that a repairr;ian would picj£ up h~§•R . ,$f.~.::~~,;)".,1~~7i;,,, the.~
·¢ay,a man. in white overalls with the words#,';'.Aut,9.:g~B~~XJ~~f"'\~;;~•!=:W~l
~ereon picked up the car. It was ~ater learne,q~ tJ:i~,S5~v
· y· · · · },~:.~!!~.
i,cked ·Up the car was not the repairman, and. neit::h,,~.t:f;;;
'·the
:'t·~e:.
'ar has been seen since this time. Powers .
the::';ct"·
ot.
value of the car.
,

·; .·_- . . _,·-·
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: · . ,·

:·- J :. \ · ·

~- _,_._,__

·t;;_

>_.. . ::-~:·~,'.-H:~~,_: ;;~~;;:;:
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to recover?

* * *
Carl Conservative was trustee under a second deed of trust
property in Virginia Beach, Virginia, executed in 1970 by Bob
.
orrower to secure a loan in the amount of $15,000. The deed of trust
alled for monthly payments in the amount of $125, and recited that : ), · ·''·
·'t: was expressly junior to a prior deed of trust on the same property;, i.·;
'iveh by Borrower to Surfside National Bank of Virginia Beach. In · · :·,..;
pe. fall of 1981, Borrower was seriously in arrears as to the monthly':'.<'
'.?yments and the holder of the note secured by the second deed of
,;,·,:.
·.rust requested Conservative to foreclose in order to obtain payment· :<·r
-~{the unpaid ba-lance of $11,150. Accordingly, Conservative placedi·Uf'.\''.•\
,pad in a newspaper of general circulation published' in the CityP'·"ii;Jj.,C'·,'.
'ffVirginia ·Beach giving the required notice that the property would<·'.~· . ·
~~sold at auction on the front steps of the Courthouse of the Circuit
vou~t of the City of Virginia Beach at 10:00 a.m~on De~ember, 2,
\~.81~ pursuant to the terms of the second deed o;,,}:rl!:~.t w!li.~h:. wa;::::··.••:·,i:y~)r;i~);Ji\ictti•i;;\~i'fr
escribed in the notice·. The notice specified· .that· the' lieri :whi
s .. being foreclosed was junior and subject to B:'. pJ?iOr deed of trus ., 1_

·r:< i

..

. ····

... ·

.

·

..

.·.

< ·.

·. · .

"\:•1\i'];'.}fi•\,,\p;ii!;:. 1.f1:ii1~<v1~:i'':l'fifi!~YIJ"f;!i;1,\\1 ~'.·< J\
1

r;y1j; :

T

..·.· At the appointed time, Conservative received' four bids, the.;;;;//""'
ighest of which was in the amount of $16 ,OOO. Immediately after
·
,he property was knocked down for the highest bid, Surf side National
. enk advised ·Conservative that the first deed of· trust was in default,· ·
'rid demanded that the proceeds.of the sale be applied to satisfaction
the first mortgage. Later on that day, Conservat
received a.

written notification from an attorney, Sam Solicitor, advising tha~
he represented the holder of the note which was secured by a third
deed of trust on the property which was also in default and on which
there was an unpaid balance of $6,250. Solicitor demanded that the
proceeds of the sale be applied in satisfact~on of his third deed
of trust. Conservative had incurred expen~e~ in connection with the
sale, including a 5% commission to himself~o£ $1,025.
"

\\:}:'{.·.':·- i ..

Conservative consults you as to t:he: '{>toper manner in which
he should disburse the funds which he had received at the· sale. How
should you advise him?
·•Br;::>.:.
.

!,.

.

·~

> .
In 1980 Delores received an ~ff~~~~ ()
Vice President for Production in the Cap,~g
. Company. The new job would give her a. bi&;.;.~. ~ a:~
'.wanted ver~ mu~h t~ accept this ~lattering\~;.p·~~<:;,/•·
ferred their life in Charlottesville and.decline
After strenuous soul searching, Delores moved.':f()
.Bob a'nd the chi· ldren i· n Charlottesvi" lle .: ·:·_\,<'._·~:;···.
·. ··••··•··· ·· . .-

After they had been separated for mar~· than a year, Bob inst{:
tuted proceedings in the Circuit Court of the City of Charlottesville
seeking a divorce from Delores and custody and support for the chil- ·
dren. Delores did not contest the divorce, and entered a general
~appearanc~. The parties negotiated a separation agreement which was
approved by the Court arid incorporated in the decree by which Bob>
was granted a final divorce. It provided that Bob would hav~·custody
of the children, except for two weeks a year, and Delores _would pay .· :. ·
Bob $300 per month for the support of th_e childr~~ ~-U:Or~:1~~-\;~'t~1i~~If:;~ii:\:'ff~f~:'.~%):\~;\,:·.;~~\;' {,\>:.
After two years,. Bob found it exceedingly difficult. to' maintain: :\::.
children even though his salary was supplemented by the. support::;"· ·.·.··
payments received from Delores. He was upset by this, particularly ,. · · ·in view of the fact that Delores was making rapid progress with her
·,cofmpthanyt in R~chmdonbd ~ndb. was beirg paid a flargE?;_,\,~~.h~,~X.~,..;l.,.~~~r. in exces~,, . . . ,'.,,;1;N·•·
o .· · ·. a · receive
y o as a co 1 ege pro esso:r~·~\fi:fo··.':'.'ir'\f'/•';·11.·~·
·. · ·

~:· ,· He a~ked Delores to increase the. mo~t~f·~::~~%~~i·~·,::. b~t"' sh~ •.',}
refused. This. irritated Delores and she decided to contest th~ entire··
custody arrangement. Accordingly, while the children were visiting
her in Richmond, she filed a petition with the Circuit Court of the
City of-Richmond pr~ying that the temporary·~ustody she had of the
.children be ·made permanent and that her support payments to Bob be

~erminated. Bob filed a motion to strike, contesting the jurisdiction

of the Richmond Circuit Court. He then filed a petition in the Circuit
.Court of the City of Charlottesville praying for an increase in the
~upport payments by Delores.
(a) How should the Richmond Court rule on Bob's Motion to Strike?
..
(b) What would Bob have to prove in order to persuade the Charbteesville Court to increase the
payments he had earlier
to accept?

